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i lie rellshUm or savage Africa malui
fctt shudder, ami fills dtsgus ,
Y!t we have fetishes of otlr own, one c I

them tjrciit, widely-worshippe- d, and i j
tvhOsc name crimes ihmuncmble aris

ally perpetrated. The liamo of that fe.
usu ignorance.
To that powerful
fetish thousands
of mothers annu-
ally make sacrifice
ot tiicir daughters.
For what is it but
p. sacrifice to the
fetish Ignorance
to pennit girls to
blossom to worn- -

'nfihood, and enter
the marriage rela-
tion without one
'helpful hint of the
obligations of that
relation and its
physical perils?

Just the word
, ttliicli yie mother

, fails to apeak
would tuni the
young girls' atten- -

voiou to the danger
of irregularity.
For it in tfin

'"(

th

is

is
ignorance of the necessity for regularity
in the nerisds that the fnunilntinn c lni,l
for the debilitating drains, the female
weakness, bearing-dow-n pains, inflam-
mation and ulceration that rob marriage
of joy and motherhood of happincssi

That " God-sen-d for women ' as wom-
en have named it, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, establishes regularity of the"
periods, dries up all unhealthy .drains,
cures female disease, and inflammation
and ulceration of the peculiarly femi-
nine organ's.

Women suffering from diseases pecu-
liarly feminine, may consult Dr. R. V.
Tierce, by letter at the Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, absolutely without charge or fee.
Bach letter is opened in strict privacy,
read as sacredly-confidenti- and to pre
serve the seal of' confidence unbrokem,
nil replies aic sent in plain envelopes,
beariug no single word of printed matter,

v " Summcrettc. i

The sweetest girl scon
Is tho er dream
That languidly lounges
In shadow and shade.
And worries her mind
About how to find
A fellow to keep .her
From dying an old maid.

PriCelcttes.
Hires Root Beer 13c
Whalo Oil Soap , 15c

--Welches Grape Juice ;....23c
Aliens Talcum Powder . , 5c
VloTct Talcum Ponder . 10c
Mcnnes Talcum Powder '.180
Colgate Talcum Powder. , .236
The Finest Talcum Powder.- - 25c
Comfort Powder 40c
Poison Fly Paper 4c or 3 for, 10c
Sticky Fly Paper 3c or 2 fqr 5c
Bohemian Malt Extract. . . .. 15c
lileblgs Malt Extract 17c
Pabst Malt Extract 13c
.Beef, Wine and Iron 24c and 48c
Foot Rest., .i ;10o

Tours for business,

Will S. Richardson,

Both Phones

i'f '
,GSorfeo J

JC

Tho Cut-Ila- to Druggist.
127 Greene street.

Ermlich, who. resides ai
Duruiigu, Colorado, Vitimm iiumlfcu.
who resides Borne whero lri thfe state ol
Missisulppl, and Henry Ermltch, wliost
placo ot lesidcnce is unknown, will'
take notice hereby that John s.

Executor of the" estate ot
Jhann F. Ermlich, deceased, Jllcd on
the 22d day of July, 1001, his petition In
tho Probato Court of Washington coun-e- y,

Ohio, alleging in said petition that
fluid 'Johann F. Ermlich died seized
In fee slmplo of the following described
real estate Bltuated in tho city of Marl,
etta, county of Washington and stato
of Ohio, to-w- lt: The southerly half ot
No. 1017, and a strip of land
off tho 8. E. side of lot 101G, being lb
fpot wide, and oxtendlng tho .whole
length of Bald lot; tho abovo premise's
bclngi Ui feet on Front street
and extending back 180 4 feet,
also a part of city " lot 1010, bo
ginning at tho northerly corner of said
lot on tho lino of Front street; thonco
running westerly on tho northery lino
of said lot at right anges with sall
last mentioned lino and parellol with
Front street, 3G feet to a stake; thenca
ciistcrly parallel with the northerly
said lot from Front street; thence
northerly on tho lino of Front street 3G

feet to.tho placo of beginning; also the
westerly hair of lot No. 98 In square
No- - 14, adjoining the alley In said
square.

Tho prayer of said petition Is for the
salo of said real estate abovo, for the
ptirpos6 of paying the legacies, made In
and under said will, and tho charges ot
administration.

i Tho parties abovo will further Jako
notleo that thevdmvo been mado part
ies defendant to said petition and that
they are required to answer tho sameon
or beforo tho 14th dav of September,
1001, oy tho petition will bo taken as
flirt rtn1 ' 4tfwlrrtvisiit (nlrnn onriWll nl V

JOHN S. McCALUSTBIt,
Exeftitor of Johann F. Ermlich, do

reaped.
Way & Hancock, Attorneys.
July 25 6w It w.

' THE CRYSTAL
Ice and Preserving, Compaq

Manilfaoturfers of distilled, wafer
ice, hygiotlically puro. Factory
and oflloo Oor. Third and Butler
Sts. (Open at all times.) Both
phono,?, Nos. 72.
Li G, BRMJN, Prcs. GEO. B. EYSSEN, See.

YH, HARRINGTON, Manager.

E J. CUTTER,
(Ex-Proba- te Judge.)

hi lOflNEMT-U- I and NOTARY PUBLIC.

Ofllco 227 Putnam Street. i

S Doora Abore pourt Ho4

AMlwIlWforttwaBlty&WMrt .

The Marietta. Leader.
(Dally arid Weekly.')
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Personal and Pertinent.
Mrs, J. II. King, for several days, loft
Friday for his horrtc.

W. M. Dearth left Flday 'for
Coolvlilo on business. ' ,

j, W." kins loft last night for D6- -

trolt, Mich., on bdslnpss. ,.,

J. W. n'ooth, ot Grayylllo, Ohio,
Is calllns on friends in tl6tcltr

Harry A. Kins, of Slstbrsvlllo,
whb has boon visiting bis brother,

Ai S. Dunnlngton,, of .Ciicntorhllj,

wns ill tho city calling on friends Fri-

day.

J. F. Llntz, of Cleveland, was
calling on friends in tho city yester-
day,

"Dutch" Williams, of Parkers-bur- s,

was in tho city ycstciday call-

ing on friends. t

Miss Myrtlo Wlthrow left Frlda;
for AthcnB, O., where she will spend
some time visiting.

Mrs. II. N. Towno left Friday for
Chlllleotho, where she will vlst rela-

tives for soveral days.

Missc3 Vida Still and MinnloGor-ha- m

carao down from Camp Belle
Friday to attend tho cirfcits.

Two cars of tho show train got
off tho track Friday morning at No.
1 bridgo and mado one section late.

Carl Bronan has resigned his po-

sition with the Corner Drug StOro and
will leave In a few days for Pittsburg.

W. B. Galtrco left Friday for,
Lansing, Michigan, whcio ho goes In,

tho Interest of tho Rural Free Deliv-
ery.

C. C. Harrison, General Passon-go- r

Agent of tho O. & L. K. R. R.,
was a business 'caller In tho the city
Friday.

Mis. L. F. Gultcau and Mrs.
Maury went to Parkcrsburg Friday
where they will visit friends for sev-

eral days. ,

Misses Fola and Lucy Morris, ac-

companied, by Mr. George Morris, of
Lyman, O:,- - were calling on friends
in tho city Friday.

Mr. B. E. Bragg, of Corning, ar-

rived in tho city Friday to inspect his
now houso on Third street, which has
Just bcon finished.

'
Mrs. Dick McCammOn, loft Fri-

day for her home in Belpro after a
visit of n few days with her parents
on tho West Sldo.

Jbo WonyoTk'cn-'arHVc- 'Friday
fronY'St? Loufs Mir.,' ' being

called , homo on account of tho death
of his brother, Fred.

W. E. Andorson, formerly of tills
city, but now located in tho oil busi-

ness at Anderson, Ind., arrived in the
city Friday for a two wcok's visit.

Mr. A. G. Nutter and wlfo ac-

companied by Miss Clara Gcilidrt loft
Friday, for New Straltsvlllo where
they will 'Visit friends for soveral
weeks.

Harry King, who has been the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
King for oovoral days, left yesterday
for Sand Stono, W. Va., whero ho is
employed by tho Plpo Lino Compapy.

A lawn ioto was held at tho .homo
of Mrs. Solomon, Third street, on
Thuisday for tho benefit of tho Wcs-lcya- n

A. M. E. Church. About 75
wcro present and all report a good
time.

J. E. Kinney, of West Union,
who was called hero several w coks ago
on account of tho sickness of his lit-

tle daughter, left for his himo Friday,
tho condition of tho llttlo girl being
very much Improved.

Mrs. Ncwburg, who lives on Third
stroet, met with a very painful nt

Friday morning. Sho.was at-

tending to her household duties and
ran a nccdlo through her hand. Dr.
Hardy was called and removed It and
no serious results will follow.

Ten thousand demons gnawing'away"
at ono'B vitals couldn't bo mlic"h wo'rao
than the torturcs'of Itcbing'tflleB. ' Yo
there's a cure. Doau's Ointment novcr
falls.

Oil Property For Sale.

The oil property hereinafter doscrlb
ed will, with the conserit of tho ownersi
bo ttold nt public auction' IS" frfirit Ot
tho Court Houso of Wood County, West
Virginia, to tho highest bidder on Wcd-nosdn- yj

tfio 31st day of July, 1001, at

K

ten o'clock A. M. Eastern Standard
Time, for caBh.

The property consists of anrol). and
gas .lease mado by tho Cairo & Kanaw-
ha Valley Hallway Company to A.,L.
Ornooy on tho 18th day ot Kefvomncr',
1895, for tho term or period f 12 yeai'a,
on land situate in QrantDlstrict. Illlch-Ui,Copnt- y,

West Vlfgltiia, bounded and
described as follows: All that certain
rIght,of way of said abovo named Jlnll-rpa- d

Company running1 throuRlfthe fol
lowing farms; Matthow Dougloa', Jiieob
Hatfleld, John Davidson, nichdrd
Waridlcas. William Wandless ami thd
heirs of nichard nutherfordi together
with tw6 pfoduclne oil "wolIK and M
tanRs, machinery, caslnK. tubing and
all other property on said lpaso placdj
there by tho Icbsccr or that may bo
thorn, on tho day of sale.

July 26, 1901.
W. N, XflLLEtt AND JNO, HIUL15Y,

41 Movsva.
A. K LBONAltD, Auctioneer.

iH.t'f rr if !' "" " !' - .... i ,.tr.
GROOT IS BUSY

Arranging For tlie Coming Free Silver

tate Convention.

.Sijoclal to the Leader . '
Clovoland, O., July 20. Gcbrgfl- - A.

Groot, tho manager of the new Bryaiji

jDcmocrary of Ohio, is still cheerfully
aggrcs3lvo In pushing his plans. The
fqct that he has lccolvcd assurarices
from his star-eye- d god, Bryan tlmf ho
doesn't want to havo a campaign1' In
his behalf carried on, hasn't had"tho
slightest effect lh dampening Groot'fl
ardor. In fact, It seems to 'havo sent
him forward with his work In making
tho arrangements for tho conycntloii
In Columbus on July 31 with greater
ardor Ulan over.

Just now ho 13. engaged in prepar-
ing 'his speech to the convention,
which ho will call to ordbr as tem-

porary chalrmani Helms selected Dr.
Abner L. Davis, of Flndlay, as Uji!

temnorarv secretary No neiinauent
arrangements for a convention hall
havo as yet ben made, as Mr. Groobls
no( Just suro how many will turn out.
tor hla convention. Ho says that h
has received letters fiom Toledo', Cin
cinnati, Canton, Flndlay and othci'
towns, assuring him that largo dele
gatlons from those towns will bo on't

hand and tho convention will prob-abl- y

roach sufficiently respectable,
proportions to cnablo them to leaso
the Auditorium. It Is possible that
the candidate for Governor may be
nominated iii the Great Southern'
Hotel, which 1b plated down as hcad-quaito- is.

. Now that General Isaac It. Sher-

wood has rushed to tho front with tho
announcement that ho wouldn't starid(
for tho nomination for Governor and
Is c.it of politics, Mr. Groot 'Is some-- ,
what purzlcd whero to look for a can-

didate. Ho says that tho General has
given him private assurances that he'
is heart and soul with tho movement,
and in tho noxt breath adds that the
General announces that he is out ofi

politics. So that the General's sup

GOLDEN PLAQUE FROM TACOMA

I'rchldcnt Glicn Soinonlr Which
XVni! rrbiinxt-- a in Ittinar'ot Ills 1

I2iicct:d Visit to Cltj-- .

' ':
- C." fr formerly ritl Chlcag,
son ot' William II. Bakcrv .ntKe llhw
president- - or the JUiioagwuoxrfi noil
trade, as the reprctentntleof the
Sfaoqiwiinie Falls Power compnny 'of
BfiiHte'nnd Tacoma, Wash., has tt

'the prbsldeiit with a mngnifl-cc'fit'gol- d

abd silver1 plaque. Tho
pla'tjue, hlcli Is eight by ten Inches
Iii dimensions, was made to be pre-Hcnt-

to' Presldmt MeKlnley ns
a souvenir during his wslt lo
the hvo Washington cities. As tho
president's journey won clirl ailed by
the Illness of Mrs. MeKihley, It was
tipcltlcd to 'present the soutchir. The
Tr'or'Umansljip Is of the lilghcSt older.
A' reprcser'ntlon of the fnlN from
Vtfiieh 'the power is obtained appears
dp" the plaque. These falls are 2? feet
lUtyh, wlilfch lri higher than the dome of
the cnpital. The power from the f.ifls
Ih' transmitted 32 miles to Seattle and
U to'Tacoina. The base of the plaque
l.s solid sliver, while the tlgilres in lias
reflc'f are of gold. The figures in gold
represent the llour mills, smelling
works, Mre'ct ear1 line's, the Seattle dis-

tributing station, the underground
machinery chamber, and a sketch ot
seehes along tho loute. The present
la nrtt nf tlw. 1mnrlinTiifst nt its Kind

received by the president, the cost of
the metal of which it Is made being
$'00. t i

t

HOME GOOD ENOUGH.

Chlt-nsr- Wo hi it n Rioi for Ilnropl-n- n

Trip lint llcimcfitckiicnf) IlrhM
Ilcr Home Aicnln.

Mrs. Vatinfe Kail, r4a3 Went worth av-

enue, Chicago, has returned to her
'hopie dellrioiiH with oy oier the

wtlli her hushand nndherbabj
IJblen. Mrs. Hull liven in a sinlill apart-
ment in a ry frame building In

tyepviorth nveihi?. Shb Is ant rich.
'Her. husband is a master mechanic in
nil automobile shop. Hut she prefers
'11(61 society Of lief' husband and child
to that,of the rich and distinguished
pebple to be found In the old world.

.Brie started for Europe Decoration
haj She had hardly passedhe statue
ni lilotrty oti the outward ojag'e
W'hpn homi'sIp'khesR selzrd her. For
?v"ry iVave from rtedloe's Isiapd fo
ihiithamplon she shed a ffar. anil
tlfri) she gbl there she could hardly
va1t.ior'tht- gangplank' lo be lowered
fefo),e'ihe'vnKasking'tlireetidiWtolhe

Vs1 boat back to KeW York. Jibe had
luretWii ileketand money wriltlnght-- r

but Fife cnuldn'f wail,
(ihe drifted almlcBsly nbnut Londori for
tlire'e- - days, and IhcrflroHrcIpd f lie Knl-pe- r

Withelm der,Grose for Jdw York.
she nyrlrcd In Gotjiabi MicwiU

lennil'RB. A tllsbntcTi io her nston-slil't- f
huBb'and prodtlceit the necessary

fljiiu1. and She nt. once-too- k passage
on a fast fralp to Chlcngo.

'llv'reaftet- - Clilcago is good enough
for mp," hhe said,

i Atliiihriy No IlliiiUruptc? Prlit.
i Dlschnrge In biitikrnptey, according

rendered by the Mnte
Ml)lre(ifiv Court 'a Sprlng'fleld, 111., does
liMUrVllcvo it hlUbrtml frorff llieNibffi
grttlon io pay alimony to hhdhorced

I Yflfe. The (e)sQH as Jq U)? cil59 P

port doesn't seem to amount to very
much, any how.

The quandary as to Whom tho Con-

vention will select as a standard bear-- "

fcr has not been dissipated BlncO thd
aencraro refusal to be lod fotth. Tho1

prospect lioforo a candidate docs nbt
seem to bo an Iridescent dream, oven;

in tho pel fervid imagination of Mr.
Groot.

"Wo will havetomeot and exchange
confidences beforo anything la settled
on that score," said Mr. Grcot. "Per-
sonally I bellovo that Judge Patrick,
of New Philadelphia, Is the stiong-e- st

man we can put up. Wo haven't
as yet iccclvcd positive assurances
that tho Judge will stand, although It
13 moic than likely that he will lead
us."

Mr. Groot is burning tee midnight
oil over his speech to tho convention.
Ho Intimates that hb will havo things
to say that will malto tho Johnson-uCLca- u

Democrats ponder long. It
is probablo that Biyan will not

tho Idealization that he receiv
ed fiom Mr. Groot's lips a week or so
ago, although tho gold Democrats
and present Democratic management
arc suro to como up for a good toast-
ing. Ho will say lu effect that Demo-

crats have but two choices this fall
if they dont vote tho independent
gold ticket. Ho pasbes over thd fact
that this Is an ambiguous statement,
as they would havo two chances any-

how under normal conditions, and
then says that they must vote tho
Republican ticket or stay at homo,
"this places cveiy Democrat beyond
doubt In peril of his position.

"Why should the Democrats of
Ohio abandon tho only Issue
that is before them today, an
lssuo on which the battles of two
campaigns have been fought? Are
they weak hearted and vacillating
that they should abandon the battle
beforo It is fairly begun?"

Alta I. Dceii against Charles Hlonmer.
coming mi appeal from Mercer eoiintj
In reening the decision of the appel-
late eoln t and upholding the circuit
court tilling' ihe supreme court snys:

Alimom cannot be regarded as a
owing from the husband to thelit

fe which rn.iv fcr discharged by an
Jvpdip'r inibanlct apl(v. whether, ihe nil- -

monyaeerues neioie or aiierine iinnu-fnpfe- y

proceedings. The ditty which
the law Imposes upon .i husband and
father to support his wife nndi chil-
dren is not such a ddii'rts Iscoufem-platec- l

by Ihe bankruptcy net. It Is
n social obligation ns well ns a pecu-pia'r- y

itabillti; it Is founded upon pub-
lic policy and i for the good of so-

ciety.

Olil 1lnlil In Oilil tlnlnn.
''Tiips that touch liquor shall never

touch intne." sang hnlr a doren maid-ens'o- f

the little Milage of liutler, near
Columbus, O, twenty jears ago. Ap-

parently the liutler su.iins did not
resist wine cen when they Knew the
penalty, for the number has gmwn
from CO to 7.1 maidens of uncertain
ago. They have formed n club h'nnWn
ns the Old Maids' association. The
oilier (lav the held their annual ie- -

itnion In IMchej's grow Rccnil bun-
dled old maids from diffcient parts
of the r,tntc were present, but not a
man showed himself at the gathering.
A number of speeches were made,
in which the speakers expressed the
sentiment and lcafflrmed the pledee
taftcn year-- i ago The association is
growing nnritinlly, but the effect 'in
ihe male population has not been pro-
nounced.

IMorRnn lln n I'nlutliin,
J. 1'lcrpont Morgan hns made an-

other great art piuchnsc. He has
just acquit iM ' Sir JnMiti.i llejnolds'
famoiH portrait group, "natly Dclmn
and Her DaifghterK.'1 He bought the
picture from the denier. CHnrlcs
Werthelmcr. This portrait, which
stands liigji among Kej nolds' mas-

terpieces and is an extremely attrac-
tive work, changY'd har.ds at Christie'
nuctlon-rooi- fi nine Venrs ngn at SfSS',-00-

Mr. Morgan is nbw said to have
paid $10,000 for it. Ueynolds pnliitcd
It in 1760 for Lady Dclmn. who Wri
a sister of the earl Of Carlisle and a
great beauty. Reynolds got $1,050

for it.

Where to ifocln.
A Denver doctor wants useless peo-

ple killed lift. We Would siiggest, in
base his scheme febes Into eiTect, sajs
the Chicago l!ccord-Heral- that it
would lie well to beglil with those wl(n
bring Jn their own poetry and hiatal
on rcuding.lt,

Hcuxllilo Itlcli Men.
AppurenOv n'good inUny of our rich

men', says the Chicago Heqara-JIcral-

don't feel like pn.Iiiff a' fancy piMce

for a cnBtle- - just because I'attl lled

Cincinnati and Return $1.50'

Tho D, & O, S. W. will run n spo-il- al

train to Cincinnati Saturday,
Augist third, leaving 10:30 p. m., af-rl-

Clrifdnnatl AitWst ith, CIO" a. m.
Itcturnlng. loiwo Cincinnati Sunday,

ugtist 4th. 7:1C p. m. Faro for tho
rounu uip piju, nu wusufeu win uu
Checked or stop overs allowed.

O. P, MeCAllTY, G. P. A.
' A. Hi Snider, Pass. Agont.

Q, M, Payno, TlcKct Ao9nti

tcorv 3rw
rvr-..-, -- v."3B

"M Ms
made

young
conversation

This

clines to convinced, and he goes
instance, other a certain parly about one

hundred miles and bought a piano, for it $50
wc even asked for SAME PIANO. Funny, isn't it 1

WE HAVE,

so far as can learn, largest variety of medium priced

and high grade pianos carried by firm west of New York.
Better see us if one.

The Stevens Organ Sc Co.

i

i

St. Building, next to P. O.

TOLEDO, Q.,

"TrruffTtxivy wv;rtxrivir rvixtrmxnmisim
:r-Td- :i

Manufacturers of and dealers in Oil and Gas Supplies

Boilers, Cordage and Pipe. Branch stores in all oil

fields.

Long Distance 'Phone-237- .

STORE WAREHOUSE,

SUNANA
5 a dozen.

Just received two car loads
loads of fine ones. 50c to

aim' m'" To ml

$1.00 a bunch. ' "

John JslcoBs,
Marietta Phone.

Front St. and cor. lot.

DENTIST,

OTTO BLOCK
Putnam Street.

J. R. GLEASON, M. D.
Physician and Suigeon.

HOMEOPATHIC
No. D07 Fort Street, Marietta. Ohio
specialties:

diseases or Sitln.
Diseases of Eyes.
Fitting Glasses.

Sect. 14. 1909.

8 in youu t.ouls ruioi:
The Economical J6weler. at
t,ho Dime Bank Duilding, hav-

ing tho placo for business but not thf
space, now lnovedandocoupylngpartot
John stbro, havinpj tho piaco
and space whero a magnificent display
of modern Watches, Clocks, Rings,
etc., Is ready for your Inspection
Prices on all purchases and first class
Watch and Jewelry repairing aro

economical.
14G "Front Street, Opposite Commer-

cial Collego Building, Mariotta, Ohio.

In Norwood, new 5 roomed house, wntar
and located on Oak Wood Ao,' 'easy tenu4.
, Modem G rooinod and bath,
everything up to date, good location,
1 sqr. off car lino, prluo S2,nj0,00.
fall to seo this bnforojou buy. Good 0
room houso on West filde, very cheap,
Water and gns. Almost now. The
cUoiucnlof vacant lots in all ynxla of
tho city. My prices aro always tho
lowest.

RoalEstato dealer, Onico, 2nd
opp. court houso,

Hell Phono 460-2- .

INJECTORS.
, Wc sell the Garfield, and
feuaranteelhem give satis-
faction.'

The Marietta Mfy Co.

M Too Ctaf
was the remark by a
sinsiblfi business man,
in one of
our representatives, the other
day. Many people know

True,
but now and then there "bobs
up1' a skeptical mind who de

be elsewhere.
For the day went

paying more
than the

we the
any

you want

Piano
Clair

gas,

houso

st.,

to

--JEJE

PSTTSBISRG, PR.

Well

Engines,

AJSD
NO. 134 SECOND STREET, MARIETTA, OHIO.

cents

Jail

fuii:ni
Whllo

Savings

Dlckort's

strictly

Don't

with

Is

COMMENCING

JULY !5th, 190!.
WILL OKFHtt OUR GR13AT

MUD-SUMME-
R

OEARANG SALE

01?

WHEELS,
including tho best and highest grade

bicjelcs inauufauUired.

Prices ranging from $15.oo
to $25-oo- .

Second hand wheels from
$2.5o up.

THE BIG FOUR GYGLE GO.

117 Front Street,
MARIETTA, - - - OHIO.

OUR

BAKING POW'BEB I

We believo that hoiiFinvives want tojis--
purc'cioum tartar and soda Liking
Powder. We believo the) ptofir to iiinl
a roliablo l'owdor that thin iun uto now
and for jeais to como with ouitalulj
that it will ahvajs bo puio uiul uuiforni
in rcsultn. Wo propaio jiiis K)di)r at
frequ nt intorvnU to insuro frie! 'lilts',
and wo guarantee its aluohito purlly,
Vou will ilnil .satisfaction in using, a
powdor that'll alwaja alil.o in IcaMining
jiowcr, and tlnit'ti as puio ni.d whtou-soni- e

ni tho llour itself.
10 cents a iioitntli f

W. H. STYER,
DKUGGIST, :: : 210 Front Stroot.

"t9

BARER tnd COHFECTIOflER,
112 Putnam Street.

'n"-- ' lie i (ni mi I l( ftJ
Caters, to Parties act! Cluha.

lA, Siirl 1 1
PLUMBERS.

Umb mill Kttinm VUtciH. lUichlolnnn
210 Grceno Str"t Marietta, Ohla

' Examination of Teachers,.
ForthepiibllctalioolBor Vaslitnston CbwnSr
trtll l hVia in tb Murletta IllBh Sctool Itooio
on t h Saturpay nt 03cb. woatu, ojecopt
lunuary, July ana Ai'Buat.

3. A. STONE, Marietta, Ohio.
I'reKlfleut Iloaraof Sebool Examliiprn.

J. W. DOyDE?3A,
Funeral Director and Ernbahnor.

, Prompt nltcntlop to ?nlU City or, Country,
Day or Night. Lmly Aeslatant nlicn noedod.
Itlley Block, No. 5 Xilwr-na- y b?twon Frout
and ewvud tfwls WnrWtai 9lil9 I'ltwJip''
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